BACK TO THE BASICS:

Your quick guide to reserving a space on campus

- Complete a Request Form in 25Live
- Request the proper resources
- Reach out to Support Services
- Contact the front desk at 518-388-6181 or email us at events@union.edu with any questions, comments, or concerns
Complete a Request Form in 25Live

As the Event Scheduler or Requestor, fill in your Event Name, Event Type, Primary Organization overseeing the event, and expected headcount. Next, enter the date and time of your event. Do not forget to indicate whether there is a need for set up and breakdown time surrounding the event too!
Request the Proper Resources

Use the drop-down bars to update your event with necessary resources such as audio/visual equipment, electronic hookups, signage, table and chair setups, and more.
Reach out to Support Services

If you have indicated the need for an audio/visual resource, additional instructions or questions can be sent directly to Learning Environments: LE@Union.edu

If an event arrangement or a setup is requested, Central Scheduling will CC an Event Coordinator from Special Events to assist in accommodating your needs

For catering and linens, Union College Hospitality uses the platform Catertrax. Head to uchospitality.catertrax.com to view their menu and place an order.

For electrical, plumbing, or grounds-related assistance, Central Scheduling will CC an Event Coordinator from Special Events to assist in accommodating your needs.
"Why is using 25Live so important when planning an event?"

Our department puts such an emphasis on the usage of 25Live because of the software's ability to combine important campus information. The software generates reports including an inventory of used and unused resources, a list of reservations directly sent to Campus Security to unlock confirmed spaces, blocks of academic classes and exams, set up and breakdown timing for Events staff, overtime charges per department, and more helpful data that assist in our campus events running smoothly from conception to completion. Confirmed events in 25Live feed directly into the official Union College calendar.
Contact the Front Desk at 518-388-6181 or email us at events@union.edu with any questions, comments, or concerns.